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Simulation unit training supports

successful patient outcomes such as

improving patient mortality, safety and

the care experience, while reducing rates

of infection and readmission. 

“When Scripps improves these

outcomes, we will not only increase

Medicare reimbursement, but more

importantly improve the care that we

provide to our patients,” said Ghazala

Sharieff, M.D., director of physician

outreach and medical management. 

“The use of simulated scenarios has

increased in clinical pre-licensure

education programs,” says Nancy Saks,

CFLI director. “New graduates come to

Scripps expecting to participate in

simulation exercises. Now we can build

on their training and help them become

experts with the equipment they will find

in their work areas.” 

The “sim unit” has hands-on learning

stations where staff can learn new

equipment and practice skills like IV start

and maintenance using manikins. The

manikins can be preprogrammed to elicit

signs and symptoms specific to a learning

outcome, such as rapid response to a

patient. “The sim unit is also used for

role specific orientation in a variety of

disciplines,” said Veronica Zaman,

corporate vice president, human

resources and learning. “For example,

environmental services partners train on

the concept of zone cleaning, just as it

would be in an actual patient area.” 

Corporate Vice President of Nursing

Operations Mary Ellen Doyle said “an

understanding of our current patient

demographics will help us identify gaps

that require additional training in the sim

unit.” Learning scenarios will engage

staff and physicians in team problem-

solving, safe patient hand-off exercises,

and mentoring others about providing

compassionate care at Scripps.” 
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Patient Care Simulation Lab Opens

Simulators have a long history of helping people learn how to
fly airplanes and perform laparoscopic surgeries. Did you
know that Scripps employees are maximizing their learning

using patient-related simulation equipment? The Center for
Learning & Innovation (CFLI) opened the Scripps Simulation Unit
on the La Jolla campus in July 2015. Scripps La Jolla Receives

Highest Nursing Designation
Scripps Memorial Hospital La Jolla

has again attained Magnet®

recognition from the American

Nurses Credentialing Center

(ANCC), a designation that

represents the “gold standard” for

nursing excellence. Only 6 percent

of the nation’s 6,000 health care

organizations currently have the

credential.



The research is headed by Darryl D’Lima,

MD, PhD, director of orthopaedic

research at Scripps Health. The funding

will help advance a third-generation cell

therapy that combines stem cells with a

natural hydrogel scaffold to support the

repair of cartilage and bone defects.

These defects, if left untreated, are a

major factor in contributing to early

osteoarthritis in patients younger than

55. It is the only award for the surgical

treatment of cartilage disorders in the

CIRM portfolio currently funded.

Co-investigators working to advance

the research include Clifford Colwell, MD,

director of SCORE; Scripps Clinic

orthopaedic surgeons William Bugbee,

MD, and Heinz Hoenecke, MD; Martin

Lotz, MD and Jeanne Loring, PhD, from

The Scripps Research Institute; and Evan

Snyder, MD, PhD, from Sanford-Burnham

Medical Research Institute. Shawn

Grogan, PhD, is the principal scientist and

tissue engineer working on the project.

“The funding provided by CIRM is

essential to the development and

support of the research we are doing

with regard to tissue regeneration at

Scripps,” said Dr. D’Lima. “With this

grant we plan to continue our progress

in this field and move toward clinical

trials within the next three years.”

Current Treatment for Osteoarthritis
Caused by the deterioration of cartilage

between joints, osteoarthritis affects

more than 27 million people in the

United States, according to the Centers

for Disease Control and Prevention.

Almost all current strategies to repair

knee cartilage involve the removal of

healthy cartilage and tissue around the

lesion and the creation of artificial

defects in the joint to facilitate further

treatment or implantation. However, for

younger patients with severe arthritis or

impending arthritis, there is no treatment

that can prevent, cure or even slow the

progression of this disease.

CIRM was established in November

2004 with the passage of Proposition 71,

the California Stem Cell Research and

Cures Act. The statewide ballot measure,

which provided $3 billion in funding for

stem cell research at California

universities and research institutions, was

overwhelmingly approved by voters, and

called for the establishment of an entity

to make grants and provide loans for

stem cell research, research facilities and

other vital research.
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Scripps Health Awarded $7.6 Million Grant from California
Institute for Regenerative Medicine
Funds will be used for stem cell research to develop treatments for osteoarthritis

R
esearchers at Scripps Health have been awarded a $7.6 million grant from the California

Institute for Regenerative Medicine (CIRM) as a part of the agency’s Preclinical Development

Awards program. The funding will support ongoing stem cell research by the Shiley Center for

Orthopaedic Research and Education (SCORE) at Scripps Clinic targeting the repair and regeneration

of knee cartilage, as well as the underlying bone defects and lesions caused by osteoarthritis.

About Shiley Center for
Orthopaedic Research and
Education

Established in 1983 by Clifford

Colwell, MD, Shiley Center for

Orthopaedic Research and Education

at Scripps Clinic in San Diego, Calif.

is committed to improving patient

care and quality of life. Through

scientific investigation and

scholarship, SCORE has advanced

the field of orthopedics and

developed innovative programs to

share best practices.



The 1,691-square-foot facility at The

Plaza (4350 La Jolla Village Drive, Suite

130) features a medical office with four

exam rooms and offers a wide variety of

medical and wellness services on an

appointment and walk-in basis.

“At Scripps, we believe it is important

that health care is convenient and

affordable,” said Chris Van Gorder,

Scripps president and CEO. “Scripps

HealthExpress provides health care close

to where people work, which makes

getting the care they need much easier.

We also want to work with employers

across the region to help them maintain

a healthy workplace.”

This is the first health care facility in

San Diego County to open in a

workplace community. It marks Scripps’

expansion into retail health and Irvine

Company’s growing focus on wellness

amenities and services for its customers.

“Our research tells us healthy and

happy employees are most productive,”

said Doug Holte, president, Irvine

Company Office Properties.

Early next year, Irvine Company will

open a new concept called Kinetic,

which expands on the effort. It will offer

health care through the partnership

with Scripps, as well as corporate

wellness and fitness under one roof. It’s

a concept the company is also pursuing

in its Newport Beach and Silicon Valley

workplace communities.

“We are on the forefront of creating

the ‘Next Gen’ workplace,” Holte said.

“Today’s workforce wants to integrate all

elements of their lifestyle into the work

day—and that includes fitness, health

care and overall wellness.”

The new San Diego center offers a

range of health care services provided by

Scripps Clinic caregivers. Services include

physicals, diet and nutrition counseling,

disease-prevention programs, treatment

and evaluation for minor conditions,

health screenings, immunizations,

prescription refills and diagnostic tests.

“While many large employers offer

onsite wellness clinics, Scripps

HealthExpress offers small and mid-sized

employers the benefits of onsite health

care services,” said Van Gorder.

Scripps First in Region
to Offer Radiation
Therapy During Breast
Cancer Surgery
New technology delivers full weeks’ worth
of radiation therapy in one minute

P
hysicians at Scripps Health have

become the first in San Diego County

to use a unique technology to deliver

radiation treatments to breast cancer patients

faster and more precisely than conventional

methods by administering it to them in the

operating room during surgery.

The new electron intraoperative

radiation therapy (electron IORT)

technology at Scripps uses a mobile

linear accelerator to deliver electron

beam radiation treatment into the

patient’s open surgical site after the

tumor is removed. Developed by IntraOp

Medical Corporation, the IntraOp

Mobetron® technology is housed on the

campus of Scripps Memorial Hospital La

Jolla. This is the only site in San Diego

County to offer this highly advanced

technology.

At Scripps, electron IORT initially will

serve as a boost dose to a patient’s

radiation treatments. In the future,

Scripps plans to develop a protocol to

deliver all of a breast cancer patient’s

required radiation therapy with electron

IORT in a single two-minute dose during

surgery. This approach would eliminate

the need for any post-surgery radiation.

Scripps also plans to investigate the

possibility of expanding this treatment

option to other types of cancer.
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Scripps Launches New Retail Clinic in
University City with Irvine Company
Scripps HealthExpress first in region offering care within an office complex

Scripps Health and the Irvine Company announced the
opening of Scripps HealthExpress, a new retail health clinic
designed to offer convenient health and wellness services at

an Irvine Company office complex in University City.



Scripps La Jolla, Green and
Mercy hospitals recognized

U.S. News & World Report’s annual

“Best Hospitals” issue lists Scripps

Health among the best in the nation.

The annual U.S. News Best Hospitals

rankings, now in their 26th year,

recognize hospitals that excel in treating

patients with the most challenging health

care needs. 

The combined programs of Scripps

Green Hospital and Scripps Memorial

Hospital La Jolla—listed as “Scripps La

Jolla Hospitals and Clinics”—are ranked

among the nation’s top hospitals in eight

categories:

• Diabetes & Endocrinology (No. 13)

• Gynecology (No. 14)

• Cardiology & Heart Surgery (No. 19)

• Pulmonology (No. 22)

• Orthopedics (No. 23)

• Geriatrics (No. 31)

• Gastroenterology & GI Surgery (No. 35)

• Ear, Nose, and Throat (No. 37)

U.S. News & World Report Ranks Scripps
Among Nation’s Best 
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Destination Scripps is a quarterly

newsletter providing updates

and information for those interested

in a career at Scripps. As Scripps

continues to grow, we invite you

to stay up-to-date on our new

programs and benefits. Now more

than ever it is critical for our system

to hire and retain top talent to

deliver quality patient care. Scripps is

a career destination with unlimited

opportunities for growth and

career satisfaction where employees

can fulfill their career ambitions at

one organization. Visit our web site

scripps.org/careers for a current

listing of employment opportunities.

A nationally recognized employer of choice, Scripps has been
named one of FORTUNE magazine’s 100 Best Companies to Work
For, one of the nation’s Best Employers for Workers over 50
by AARP and 100 Best Companies by Working Mother magazine.

http://twitter.com/scrippshealth
https://www.facebook.com/scrippshealth



